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Confession Times: Webster–Tue 12:00—12:45 pm & Sat 3:30—4:20pm
Waubay– Sun 8:00—8:20am
Baptisms are scheduled after pre-baptism requirements are fulfilled. Call for an appointment.
Marriage Preparation: Contact pastor at least six months prior to desired wedding date.
If you are new to our parish and would like to join please contact the office for a registration form.
If you would like to reserve the parish hall at either parish, please contact the parish office.
IC door combination: If you would like access to the church to pray please contact the office.

Pastor’s Column
Elections:
As near as I can figure, if there has been widespread fraudulent mail in voting, the only way to prove it is
through the use of validated signatures in a recount system. With mail in ballots, validated signatures must
correspond with the signature on the ballot and voter registration at the deputy registrar's office. If signatures
cannot be validated on the ballots and the voter registration at the registrar's office, then the ballots are determined
to be illegal/fraudulent.
Only state legislators can change the voting laws in a given state. If the state legislators enact laws that do
not support validated signatures, then they make laws that support illegal fraudulent voting, and there is nothing
that can be done about such illegal fraudulent voting that becomes validated by law. Because such law makers will
claim voter suppression if you try to use validated signatures to assure legal voting. If the state laws were changed
by “the states attorney” or by “an election group” then the laws changed to protect illegal fraudulent voting are
indeed illegal and court action can be taken to reveal the fraud.
As far as recounts, only the recounts that consider validated signatures can reveal areas of fraud, eg. dead
people voting, or a single person voting multiple times, or people from outside the state voting as a citizen of that
state, etc....
If there are problems with the electronic counting machines then some sort of auditing needs to be done of
the counting machine system to reveal the errors. The electronic recounts are under another set of scrutiny in order
to avoid multiple recounting of the same ballots over and over, or changing votes that support one candidate to
show that they support another candidate. This requires some sort of an eternal verifiable auditing procedure.
Ballot harvesting is another illegal practice where political operatives collect voter ballots and personally turn them
in at polling stations. The problem with this method is that it has been proven to be full of fraud, voter
intimidation and the actual creation of votes.
This election cycle is a very complicated thing, especially with all of the mail in ballots due to the covid
virus. So keep praying for truth to be revealed and justice to be done. If we do not have assured fair elections,
then we are in serious danger as a nation and need to have justice prevail. If the elections have been fair, then we
need to accept the outcome and pray for our leaders. Fr. Doug Binsfeld

SHOWER CHRIST’S LITTLE ONES
We invite you to participate in the 28th Annual Advent Baby Shower, beginning November 29, 2020 and
continuing through Christmas. Please bring NEW gifts, including clothing sizes newborn to 12 months, and place
them in the designated area. (See poster for further information.) These gifts will fill the needs of people in our
parish, Catholic Family Services, foster homes, hospitals, Birthright, the Free Clinic, domestic shelters and Native
American ministries.
Vocation Discernment Retreat: What is God’s call for you? Time to find out! Fr. Scott Traynor will be holding
a retreat for men 18yr and older at Broom Tree Retreat Center in Irene, SD. If you are interested you can go to
www.sfvacations.com to register.

Mass Schedule and Intentions
Mon Nov 30 Fr Doug’s Sabbath Rest
Tues. Dec 1, 5:00pm (CTK) †Richard Lardy
Wed. Dec 2, 11:00am (IC) † Right to Life
Thur. Dec 3, 10:00am (CTK) † Marcella Kotzea
Fri. Dec 4, 8:00am (CTK) †Mary Bullert
Sat. Dec 5, 5:00pm (CTK) †Rosella Kwasniewski
Sun. Dec 6, 8:30 am (IC) People of the Parishes
Sun. Dec 6, 10:30 am (CTK) †Charlotte Hoverstadt
Sunday Offering: CTK $2061

IC $

Eucharistic Adoration: Wednesday’s
Christ the King from 2:30pm-8:30pm
Immaculate Conception following 11:00am
Mass with a Rosary.

LITURGICAL ASSIGNMENTS DEC 5TH —DEC 6TH
CHRIST THE KING (Webster)
SATURDAY 5:00pm
SERVERS... Braydon Aadland, Mason Aadland, Matt Mork
LECTOR ... Scott Bierschbach
E.M. ...*Margaret Kwasniewski, * Scott & Chere Bierschbach
USHERS... We will not be having ushers at this time.
SUNDAY 10:30am
SERVERS… Brent Snaza, Devin Snaza, Tucker Popham
LECTOR ... Kathy Meland
E.M...* Gayle Dargatz, * Gene Hoffman, *Pat Hoffman
USHERS... We will not be having ushers at this time.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION (Waubay)
SUNDAY 8:30am
SERVERS… Caleb Weyh, Callie Weyh, Madison Zirbel
LECTOR… Tasha Zirbel
E.M... * Marsia Butler
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USHERS… We will not be having ushers at this time.
A Family Perspective
by Bud Ozar
COLLECTION COUNTERS: Ferdy & Susan Zirbel
Today’s gospel tells us to “Be watchful.” This
Tom Lewno
comes natural to families. Parents are watchful of
their children’s health, grades and friends.
Children are watchful of parental moods. Today’s gospel encourages us to use this ability to see God acting in the
innocence, tenderness, love and forgiveness of your family. “Be watchful,” the Lord is already with you.

Envelopes for both parishes: Please pick up your envelopes, available now in the back of the Church (cry room at
IC). If you don’t see yours please contact the parish office.
Altar Flowers: If you would like to donate altar flowers for our weekend Mass contact Julie Spiering or the
church office.
Collection Baskets: Just a quick reminder that since we are not currently taking up collection at offertory due to
coronavirus restrictions, collection baskets are at the front of the church at both parishes. For those not coming to
Sunday Mass, you can certainly still mail in or drop off a donation to the parish if you like; if you’re dropping off a
donation other than before or after Mass, it’s better to use the mailbox than the basket.
Catholic Daughters meeting will be December 14th following CDC guidelines of social distancing and wearing
masks. Rosary at 6 pm with meeting following.
Parish Information: Just a reminder each of our parishes has a parish web site, you will find the weekly bulletins,
upcoming activities, CTK Liturgical schedule, and links to Daily Readings, Saint of the Day, Catechism, New
American Bible and much more. (IC) http://www.icwaubay.org/ (CTK) http://www.ctkwebster.org/
(Add to your favorites) Check it out!
Looking for that perfect Christmas Gift? The 24th Annual Christmas at the Cathedral goes Virtual!
The live productions of the 24th Annual Christmas at the Cathedral have been cancelled due to the rising numbers
of COVID cases, hospitalizations and deaths in our state. However, you can still experience Christmas at the
Cathedral in the safety of your home with your loved ones near (or far!). A special pre-recorded production of
Christmas at the Cathedral will air on KELOLAND Television on December 25 th at 6:30 PM. This special
production, “That’s My God,” will feature new stories and interviews highlighting the celebration of God’s
incarnation into our human condition during times of uncertainty and crisis, much like we are experiencing today.
All proceeds from this year’s production will benefit the Bishop Dudley Hospitality House and Cathedral of St
Joseph Endowments.
If you would like more information about how you can secure a virtual code to enjoy a special production of
“That’s My God” at your home or business before December 25, please call our office at 605-988-3765 or email
events@ccfesd.org.

